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By Mark 'l‘osczak'Ttttff \Nllltit
.»\ti \i'ah stttdeitt at N ('. State thinks tltatdetiiociacy is tltc lottg-tet'tit answer to tltePersian (Mill's problems.The student. \\ ho did not want to be alert»ttl'ied tor tear ol harassment. said tltatalthough Saddam Hussein‘s ittyasion ofKuwait is \trottg. he wonders abottt theitiotiyes ol the US. government aitd abotttwhether or itot Kuwait is worth the cost ofits lthl‘tlllOll."Are me really trying to liberate Kuwait ordestroy Saddam Hiisseiit‘s army?" lie said.
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Viewpoint

The Mideast Crtsts
Hits Home

He also questioned spending billions ofdollars to liberate a saitdbar. but concededthat l'ltisseiii‘s invasion of Kuwait \\ as nottitstil'ied.“Annexing a neighboring country is itottustified by arty purpose."The student said that despite Hussein‘sclaints. the invasiott doesn‘t serve to pro-

l'istcad. he said tlte inyasioii has ditidedArab countries"i'l‘hel Palestinians may be the big loser 'ltt‘ sttitl.He also said it Saddam Hussein had aproblem \ytth Kuwait .is he tlaiiiis lit-shotild haye used peticetttl means to sith't The sttidettt said tltat tlte S(‘l l) iiiissileattacks against Israel could be consideredretaliation for tlte lsreali attack on hair'snuclear facility iit tlte early 1980s.But he did ttot tltink that the tiitasion otKuwait arid the lsraeli~Palestinian mothershould be linked as some hate suggested.

Raleigh, North Carolina

ll‘\= ol .itt\peace ioiilet'eiite to settle tli. lsiacltl'alt'stziiiati Ltllllllcl should still ltc toiiyciiciltt'L‘.iti|lcss til ltati s .it'tiiitiu lii' salil\lsti Il l|.tttt ly'ttllk'l\ \sctt' iLIt‘lll‘L‘ lit l‘t'pitist-tiited lot \\.ii tllllIL‘\ then so '\lll|llltlatiy .llllt'il tonittiatidcis \slio also tiillltltll

ltitkacc. .tlltl an international

stat tlllllt'\||c titiestioited the legality ot killing t |\tlt.ill\. by either side and pointed otit Ilia'.llllt'tl tottes had caused polliitioii lt‘. hoiiibin; Iraqi oil refineriesllc s-tttl that the lt‘.l'»i'l’i \llit'll‘ .i is tittpopii|.n iii the region is because ot l S supportand aid to Isiacl

Editorial 737-2411 Advertising 7 t7-2tl29

they yyoiild not he able todti \yllttl they liayi, t iitiliti tittlt'lit‘. tiittttlit‘ttll‘,’ i|llls‘t putrid: ssattlllc also said that \tah .iitittihiitiotis llt llltoutlil iii llti.‘ licltls likt stit'i-tt, .itiiitiicilii inc iii both llll' past arid the presentare olteit set aside and ignoredllte Middle last will itcyci heieiiiiiics. lic~ttit'lt' .islong as lltc‘lL ai‘e tlllltltltlllssaid and pointed out that Smith \tal‘la andKtl\\:lll \yell as hair .ltt' not ilt'llltit tat It‘sHe would like to see the l S support\tah dcitiot tattes and the l Ntoiideiiiiting Israel's takeoyei ot llti' (ta/iStrip did their
lt“ttllllltill\.

rvixasioit ot stoiiltciii“They want hiitt to he yery. yery weak."

Encore

topic is

Raleigh
By .I. Keith JordanStaff Writer
Neucottiers to Raleigh cart learnabout its goyerntitent attd econontynext week lit a setttittar at N.(',StateThe Nt'Sl' liitcoi‘e Program. aneight session senitnar. gtyes an in-deptli study ot Raleigh's govern-mental arid ecottotttic \lltlttlltlll,The day long sessions. scheduledeach week of l'cbruary and March.or” feature speeches ll‘ttltl localelected officials. academic expertsand cry tc leadersSeminar coordinator HowardMiller. NCSU professor emeritus~ter head of the department'ogv said that the pro-_i... te particularly interesting to ,i. pie who hate recentlytittHL‘tl [it lllL‘ tired“We want to acquaint theiit Willitlte nature .irid dynamics ofRaleigh. yyltat needs to be done tomake it a better place attd how theycan help.” Miller said.\lillct said that the sessions willinteresting He said that eyen peo-ple who are kttoysledgcable aboutRaleigh would "learn still more. in“ass they're itot accustomed totltttikiitg.’l‘lte ptogratti \\lll include a work—tttg lunch with Raleigh Mayorr'\\ery l'pclturch dttring the firstsession That session will provrdeart orientation to the seminar pro—cess attd an oyeryiett of Raleigharea historySubsequent sessions will includetopics like "Raleigh arid lts HumanResources“ and "Solyirtg Raleigh‘sProblems“There are tto scholastic prerequi-sites tor participation. But. there isa setnittar registration fee arid onlythose with membership tn theLitcore Program titay attend theseminar.The sessions will start Tuesdayand will be lteld at NCSU'sMcKtmmon (‘enter from 9:30 amto .‘vltl pm

Library
Challenge Contest

Prize list:
Baseball autographed hator ball twrnner's choice)Men‘s Basketballautographed basketballWomen’s Basketball wautographed basketballCheerleadinggraphed megaphoneFootball team jersey
Polf' ., l2 golfglovesGymnastics — T—shirt
Rifle T-shirtMen‘s Soccer team jer-seyWomen’s Soccer auto-

graphed soccer ballSwimming -~ autographedswimming capMen‘s Tennis wann-upsullWomen‘s Tennis -_ T-
shlt1Track T-shirtVolleyball -. volleyball
Wrestling u T-shin

auto-

False Alarm

mote Arab unity or to help the Palestinians Hussein should pttll out of Kll\\tlll iegaid

Todd Bennett/Staff

A Public Safety Officer asks a student trying to enter the University Student Center to step back.
Approximately 200 people were evacuated from the building yesterday when a fire alarm was pulled at
around 2:30 pm.

Athletes support Challenge
By Steve SwindellAssrstant News Editor
N( State's Library ('hallengenow has the support of all of thevarsity athletic teams.At a meeting of team captainsThursday morning. eyery teampromised to contribute a sports itentto help raise money for the libraryIn addition. all of the captainsplan to go to their teams andrequest a dollar from each tttetnber.said Lindsay Brecher. president of

the (‘aptain‘s Table.lit At December meeting attettdedby most of the captains. there was ageneral show of sttpport without aspecific plan. "When the captainsntet the first ttnte about the drtye.there is as interest. Brecher \tlltl,“I'm excited to see the group as awhole carry ottt our intentions toparticipate "The contest riitis utitil 5 pm.Tuesday. Feb. 5. The largest singledonation gets first choice of theitems. the second largest gets sec-

ottd choice. and so on lot .ill pit/csl'o pattictpatc iii the contestdonors iitiist get a receipt or checkackttoyslcdgctttent liottt the litetidsol the lthiaty otlicc on the firstfloor of DH Hill library t)tlicehours are S am to 5' p iii . Mondaythrough l‘ttdayDonors who “at” to totttrihittcthis \teckettd can deliyet thett dotiatiott to the lower circulation desk iiian ettyelopc addressed to M'Sl'Friends ol the Library. Pt) Boy7i l l. Raleigh. N (1 37M”

NCSU Employee of the Year named
By Kimberly MolnarSlof’f Writer
Lucille “Penny" LcBourgeots.administrative assistant to the direc-tor ol' the Engineering ResearchCenter for Advanced [ElectronicMaterials Processing at N.(‘. State.was named NCSU Employee of theYear for I990 on Jan. l6.
LeBourgeois was honored at aluncheon in the University StudentCenter. She was among 24

Distinguished Performance Awardrecipients cited for outstanding ser.

vice to theirrespective col—leges and divi-sions‘.“It was a defi-nite surprise."LcBourgcoissaid. “I love myjob and it gaveme a lot of plea-sure to receivethe award."
(‘hanccllor Larry Monteith praisedLCBourgeois and other DPA win-ners as being the “epitome of excel»

lettce at N(‘Sl' "James l'errell. dean oi the ('ollegcof langtneertng. ttointtttitedchottrgeois for the DPA. "She ltasa very distinguished record ofaccomplishment and is a wry confi-dettt woman." Ferrell \ttltl.LcBoitrgeouis tttanagcs 4t) N('Sllcontracts and eight subcontracts atother institutions associated withthe center. She coordinates centeractivities for various NCSU schools
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"ll it wont lot tltc l‘ S‘ support ot lsiacl Lebanon

Recycling head

resigns position
By David SpratteLsTr'jtl \IVl'lltr‘t

l'lie tiiati vi ho \sas the driiinglitt't‘i‘ hL‘lttttil .\ (- States We“ llltj.‘pioeiatit lot l~l ycais resigned lastneck and ltas tllt\t'tl letting aboutleayiitg
Randy liiiiyen. stipetiiitettilcitt olttiolor \clticles. said that the mainissue behind lt's decision to resign“as i‘i-cytlitielii .iddttioii to ltts responsibilitieslot tlte iiiotoi pool. lteayy ctttiipiiiciit and tltc physicalplatit seryice lleet. ltoytcii has takenoil the icsponsihilitics lot itiatiitaiiimg the \t'Sl Recycles pi‘ogtatii

\chiclcs

liout‘ti said he lccls that somepeople see recycling. .is a cost withno hettcltl."That is a \alid point ot \ievs dinttug times of budget ci'itttth." hcsaid
liotsen. houcsci. said he \tcyysrecycling differentlyHe said unlike many ot the othei

seryiccs performed by the pliysicaiplant recycling returns \tllllt‘llltllL‘"It returns soittcthtng to the ptis stcal plant tit terms of reycnuc. to thetirttyei'sity iii terms of cost sayings.and an tnyalitablc ettyitootiiciiialsayings ol the world \tc liye t't,‘ llt‘said\notltcl issue that ciitt‘ttiiti‘illioyyen to resign is his tnyoli c-ii. iiiiii national and \lillt‘VHtlt' re. yttttteoi'gant/ations, and \t‘t\lll'_' as tieasttt‘t‘t ltit' l‘tllll lllt‘ \aliittialReiycling ('oalttton arid the \tRecycltttL‘ \ssottattott"l think the people at the tlllls.‘t\tty let-l that no time \\tll\ lllt“l' oii'a-ii/.itious has been \yasted.” lll ‘.ll_l”ll l Acre in lllt‘ .lttltlt'lllh ttr'lilllllttity tltcy \sould tottsidci it an lioiioito the tittiyeisity hiit hctne iii thephysical plantBovyeii said he understands theirpoint i-l \lL'\\. and iii the last siy tolllllt' months in has cut back «it. his
si-t BOWEN, I .‘

Women professors

Will speak at dinner
By Kimberly 'I‘ettaiShut Writer
"Women l'l Science“ “I“ be thetopic ol discussion at a celebrationof Sitsait B \tttltotty's birthday onN (' State's catttptts lhursday.A paitel of tour NCSU yyontettthl speak about changing c'll't‘llm»stances for womenaccording to Pamela Tyler. a ttteni~bet ol tltc committee that plaiittedthe exciitl‘ll/tll‘t‘lll 'l‘ltciL Distingtushedl'niyersity l’rolessot iii biothcmistry. and (‘at'ol Hall. prolessor olcltcnttcal engineering. “I” discusstltt‘tl e\pct‘tettci.‘s ttt science careersSarah Berenson. director of the(enter tor Research tit Math andScience l-‘ducation. \stll discusstttatlt and science education tit\t'ltiittls('athciiite ltllltlc ke. a doctoral candttlate ltl physics. “I” discuss gendet espectatiotts arid "what thelllltltt‘ looks like what her hopesaic.‘ ptogtaiii \tttlltlllltlltll l’olly\\ illiaitis saidlti additiott to the women's panel.

In \(lL‘llL‘t‘.

Patricia ('aple ol the ttllllllltlllltdtions departtttent “ill recite aspeech of abolitionist Sotoiiriiet'Truth,The eycttt is called the tenthAnnual Susan B. Anthony Biilhday('clehration and is sponsored by theN(‘Sl' Alumni -\ssou;i:itton aridN('Sl"s (‘ommtttee W of tltc-\tttertcan Asstlc‘ltllli‘lt ol l'itiycrsityl’t‘ttlessors. .(\‘tttlltlllt‘t‘ \V was loiitted :ii thetllltlr I‘Wls. “to pursue topics olinterest to women and to keep scoreol the salaties ol itten ol coittparaehle rank and responsibility." l‘ylcrsaid"\Ae'ye alyyays locused oit whatwomen hate done attd eypertcncedon this campus." Williams added“We usually complain. btit this isoiir tune to celebtate HThe cclchtatioit \\lll he lc"i .tithe Student (‘etttei liallioont .it ti Wp iit .\ biitlct diiiiict \sill he sciycdl‘tckels liit' llle tltltttct cost ‘1' Sttlot students and SH ‘0 lot tactiltyResetyatioiis must be made byMonday. leb 4 through l'ylei i ”‘7'Z-tts’li ‘ '

Two N.C. industries join

NCSU research institute

By Pamela (‘ostiganStuff \A/rilrs,
lyyo of North Carolina‘s largestindustries has e touted an elite part,iterslitp of educators and manufac-turers based at N (‘. Statel'tttyet‘stty
the partnership is the IntegratedManufacturing Systemsl',ltgtttt‘t‘rtng thSl“) institute. a pri-vately funded research organizationaffiliated with the university‘s col—lege ofengincertng.
'l he two new members are(it‘llCl‘itl lilectric Corp. andWestinghouse.
(ietteral lilectrtc has been an asso—ciate member for three years. and

novt enjoys full membershipWestinghouse joined as a full memher,The institute was established oncampus in I‘M-l and now includesl0 firms.Member firms are AbbottLaboratories. (‘arolina PowerLight Co. Digital Equipment Corp.DuPont. General Electric Corp.IBM Corp. Northern Telecom. RJ.Reynolds Tobacco Co. TeleDyneAlly ac. and Westinghouse.All have research or manufactur-ing operations in North Carolinaand work closely with universityresearchers examining contempo—
Sec INSTITUTE. Page 2
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to withdraw or drop acourse at the 400 level or below.without a grade. is Feb. 7. This isalso the last day to change fromcredit to audit at the 400 level orbelow. and the last day to change tocredit only. 0 I 0
Free tutorial assistance is avail-able for engineering and computerscience students in core tnath.chemistry. physics. English andcomputer science courses. Forapplications and more infomtation.call 737-7205 or 737-3545 or comeby the Engineering Tutorial

Employee

Contmtu’d from Page I
arid departments and five affiliatedinstitutions.As NCSU Employee of the Year.LeBourgeois received a servicepass to park on campus and achance to compete for theGovemor‘s Award for Excellence.She received a personal plaque. Asecond plaque with her name on it

Raleigh '5' Only
Brewery
And Pub

Where lovers of finebeer gather to enjoythe taste of excellence.
Yes! We Have Kegs

Hours:ll:.i(l am. - l:00 a.m. Mon-Sat. .l|:30 a.m. - l0:()() p.m. Sun.
829-0214

214 Fast Martin Steet/City Market .3'

V
DAYTONA

PADRE ISLAND . $129
STEANBOAT
FORT LAUCERDALE
PANAMA BEACH

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY

Answers To Today’s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

BEIGE]EEDBDEEDDEEDDEEDEJDED

"How're things?" Iasked the tailor. "Sew

war 55
.....n.rr 5.
., «124- 5-

CORPUS ;:MUSTANG ISLAND . :5
HILTON HEAD ISLAND ‘1'2 ' -:
m7 Ivan Tu rrs no ufl

Sew," he acknowledged. 53

Program desk in Rooin llii of PageHall,
ATTENTION INTERNATIONALENGINEERING STUDENTS!Beginning today. the College ofEngineering will present a series ofsix free weekly workshops on aca-detnic writing for engineering stu-dents. Come by the WritingAssistance Program office in RoomHit of Page Hall or call 737-3545for more information.
The Fitness Resource Center re-opens today. It is located next toRoom l04 of Carmichael Gym.Court F.-7. Come get your percentbody fat. height. weight. flexibility.strength and blood pressure taken.Fitness handouts are also available.The center is open on Tuesdays andFridays from llz30 a.tn. to lz30p.m. and Wednesdays from 4:30-6p.m. For more information. callMarianne Tttmbull at 7373563 orKathy Vail at 737-2 35.

will be placed in the College ofEngineering for the coming year.
In addition to her servmg the um-versity through her job.LeBourgeois has been on variousuniversity committees. She hasserved on the AdministrativeServices Committee in the Collegeof Engineering and as Chairmanof the Center PersonnelSubcommittee Before joining thecenter staff two years ago.LeBourgeois worked two years inthe college of Engineering's Officeof Administrative Services.

. Hayfield-om
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Auditions!
This is your
BIG chance!
* 8 Females
* 13 Males

737-2405
(' Scripts available
for perusal at
Thompson Theatre)

All students who wish to sign upfor the ACC Tournament lotterymay do so during the week of Feb.4—8. Sign up takes place from 8:30am. to 4 p.m. at the ReynoldsColiseum Box Office. Tickets cost$I05. Call the box office at 737-2 too for more information.
NCSU Bookstores invites studentsto participate in a celebration ofAfrican-American History Monthon Feb. I2 in the Catalyst BookShop (General book department) ofthe Dunn Avenue Store. Studentsinterested in doing short perfor~mances or readings during this.casion are asked to contactSher'v Holbrook-Atkinson at 737-33/3.
ATTENTION PSYCHOLOGYMAJORS AND TRANSFERSINTO PSYCHOLOGY: Gain expe-rience in a year long internshipplacement of your career choice!Apply to the Undergraduate HumanResource Development option by

Institute

Continued from Page I
rary manufacturing systems andtechnology transfer.By interacting with the universityand industry. faculty and graduatestudents involved with the institutecan engage in research in today‘smanufacturing market.It is a unique program to interactwith industry. said Carl F. Zorowskiof RJ. Reynolds. professor ofmechanical engineering. and direc-tor of the institute.Sixty master‘s degree candidatesand 22 faculty members work withthe institute.Six NCSU engineering depart~ments are involved: mechanical andaerospace engineering. industrialengineering. electrical and comput-er engineering. computer science.chemical engineering. and textileengineering.

March l5. Applications are locatedin Room 640 of Poe Hall. For moreinformation. call Denis Gray at737-225I.
The following service improve—ments for WOLFLINE go intoeffect on Monday. Feb. 4:
There will no longer be a separateAvent Ferry/Centennial Campusbus. This bus will now operate as aregular Avent Ferry bus followingthe published Avent Ferrytimetable.
During peak moming hours. threebuses will now serve the AventFeny mute. For those wishing to godirectly from the AventFerry/Gorman area to CentennialCampus. we suggest taking anAvent Ferry bus to the entrance ofCentennial Campus. deboarding.and catching a Centennial Campusbus.
Fraternity Court riders will be
The institute is not a departmentitself. though it can admit studentsinto its multidisciplinary program.IMSE is administered through thedepartment of engineering.
Some projects the institute hasexplored are robotics. machinevision. artificial intelligence appli-cations. material handling. comput-er aided design. computer aidedmanufacturing. and computer inte—grated manufacturing.
According to Zorowski. research“...relates directly to the technicalaspects of the manufacturing pro-cess." Associate members paySl0.000 a year for dues. and theydo not have voting privileges on theinstitute‘s advisory board. Bybecoming a full member. firms geta voting representative on theboard. and pay dues of $30000 ayear.
General Electric‘s representativeis Gerald McKenzie. manager ofmanufacturing technology inWilmington.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE / l2 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE

CRIMINAL LAWDWI. Alcohol. Dru 8t Traffic Offenses, Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL I JURY / WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident. Negligence, Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh Buildln5 West Horgott St. Rolelg . NC 27602

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENTWORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
8:30 a.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LOVE grows in allshapes and sizes,and we've got
dozens of ways toexpress those
feelings.

Bouquets must b-orderd by Feb.6.
Minimum purchas-
required.

may includo:it candy at mugs a.
gifts a

CMDS, ETC.
832-1697

Fro. doltvory oral

out-ado.

Bouquets

2302 mm sru

Hattod to (:qu or...Basalt dolivory choro-Dot“ 10d napovoiloblo at Cords.

Telephone (919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

m. 4 p.m.

pleased to learn that an additionalafternoon bus will serve theFraternity Coun route. This addi‘tional bus will follow the publishedFraternity route bus schedule.Instead of two buses in the roomingand one in the aftemoon. two buseswill operate throughout the entireday. O I C
If you have any questions. regard-ing the above service improve-ments. please contact ChristineKlein at 737-3424.OI.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Interested in helping NCSU'senvironment? Come out toSteamWatch on Sunday at l p.m. atthe intersection of Sullivan Driveand West Dunn Avenue near thetennis complex and baseball field.
ATTENTION MICROBIOLOGYSTUDENTS! The MicrobiologyClub is sponsoring a tour ofGreenshields. Raleigh’s only brew-

Bowen

Continued from Page
time in these organizations.Bowen also said NCSU's traditionof recycling was beginning to dete-riorate.“You don't build something bytearing something that's alreadyworkable down." he said.“I look at other schools and at theadministrative suppon they have fortheir recycling program. and nowit's time for someone else to takethis issue and do something withit."At this point it‘s up to the studentgroups to take over and keep thingsgoing the direction they need to go.Bowen said.“Now it‘s going to be SEAC.Panhellenic —— it's going to be stu-dent government. lt'll be up to the

cry and pub. on Tuesday. Feb. 5. Ifyou are interested in joining thetour. meet near the parking lot ofSouth Gardner Hall at 7 p.m. Formore information. call Nathan at
755- I 247 or lay at 54b-0I 33.
lEC'IIlIlES/SEIINANS
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS

The International Trade Centerand the Career Planning andPlacement Department are sponsor-ing “International Business Careers:Preparing for the Future". Feb. 4from 6-8:30 p.m. in Caldwell Gl07.Leam about multinational compa-nies stateside. careers abroad. andhow to enter both. A panel ofexperts will discuss internationallaw. marketing. logistics. and gov-ernment service. A reception willfollow.
Compiled by Joy Patel

student groups to organize and pre-sent their needs and desires to theuniversity." Bowen said. ”There isalso a great deal of grassroots sup-port within the departments oncampus."
Since mid-November. studentsfrom SEAC. Panhellenic and

Student Government have beenhelping with recycling in the resi-dence halls on a volunteer basis.
"I hope my leaving will help to

coalesce this support." he said.“The students have shown thatthey're willing and able to help sup-port a recycling effort. They've
been hauling this stuff around intheir own cars. I‘ve seen somebodyup here unloading a little DodgeColt. It‘s just real inefficient."Bowen said.
“I really love this place. I enjoythe people, but I can't allow myselfto lose this great national networkthat I've developed." Bowen said.

Help celebrate Technician's 71st birthday by
eating your vegetables, going to class and
staying healthy. We care about our readers!

Barley‘3

Feb. 2Saturday,
.r‘6‘

Q:

“Guitarist Greg Snead plays Classic
Rock 81 Origionals”
9:00 pm till closing

$1 domestic longnecks
$1 ZOvoz. draft
No Cover

851-3531
..

February 0:

February I l :

February I 3:

Room.

February 2 I:

February 23:

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND RESIDENCE LIFEPRESENTS. . .AFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH ACTIVITIES
February 5: Movie and Discussion -“A Dry White Season”.facilitated by Oneas Mufandaedza; 7:00pm;Tucker Hall basement (The Great Escape).

Panel and Audience Discussion: “Phllosophy ofFarrakan and Jesse Jackson”: moderator.Kedrick Lowery; 7:00pm; Walnut Rm.
“Origins of the Civil Rights Movement"presented by Dr. Willie High. Shaw UniversityProfessor; l2 Noon: Green Room.Note: Lunch will be provided. Due to limitedseating. please RSVP by February7, 1991 toDenise Stone at 737-2406.
Panel and Audience Discussion: “ChallengesFacing African Females in our Society";moderator. Dr. Masila Mutisya; 7:00pm; Walnut

African-American Cultural Dinner; 6:30pm;Alexander Basement.Note: There will be a cost of $3.50 perDue to limited seating. please RSVP by FebruaryII. 1991 to Denise Stone at 737-2406.
African-American History and Cultural Fair;1 I :00am-2:00pm; Student Center Lobby.
E.S. King Village Children’s BirthdayCelebration featuring a slide presentation on“Africans in Science and Engineering“ facilitatedby Greg Washington and Daryl Lester;2:00pm-4:00pm; E.S. King Village CommunityRoom—Building “Q" ground floor.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. PLEASE CONTACTAUDREY JONES, DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING ANDRESIDENCE LIFE. 737-2406

Hrs. 6 eram Tues. Wed. 5t Fri.ur. Gt Sat. 8 m-ZamWestern 8 vd.Bestde Shooters nitr-

person.
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Women defeat USC
Pack outshoots Gamecocks in second half
ll) “atle Ilabcock“it‘tlls tt ‘th'l v‘nt'wt
the T\ (' State “omens basketball learn met the challenge ot thet‘ttl\ctsit) of South (litolttiaThursday titgltt ttt Reynolds with a735‘) hard fought \rclot'y met the(itttitet‘ot‘ksl‘lie lirst hall was marked byturnovers on both ends ol llte court.The first one came rust alter USCgot the tipiotl’ when senior forwardSharon Manning stole the ball frontthe (iatttccocks This was only thebeginning of the string of turnovers.Poor shooting frotit the field byboth teams was a factor in keepittgllte score light. South ('arolina looka ill—28 lead ittto the lockerroontdespite sliootttig only 37 percentlrottt the field. The Pack could onlymuster 36 percent of its shots.When the ltortt sounded at thebeginning of the second halt a dif-lert‘nt \Nolfpaek team took thecourt. .Kay Yow‘. head coach of thewomen‘s team. said after the gatrtethat the learn didn‘t “have as muchintensity defensively tn the firsthall."the Pack w as ha\ trig trouble withSouth (‘arolina's aggressne screen—ing play on the inside. Yow said.She said the women "hung inagainst the screening and did agood rob fighting them."In the second half the battle con»ttnued as the teams fought for pos-session and forced titore turno\ ers.. though now the Pack was gain-ing ground in shooting.

Stale couldn‘t connect on three-potntcrs but the two»point shotsstarted falling in one after the other.The Pack finished the second halfshooting an astounding 75 percentlit)!" the field with 52 percent totalfor tlte game.
The Pack made a rtin late in thegame to ensure the victory. outscor—irig the Gamecocks l6 to eight inthe final seven minutes of thegame.Yow said USC's Senior guardKaren Middleton was a threat dur-itig the whole game but added “thetwins tJeniiy and KrissyKit/tetnskt) did a great job onMiddleton."Senior lorward Andrea Stinsonled the Pack tit scoring with l8.closely followed by sophomoreguard l)an_vel Parker who pumpedin lo.
Stinson‘s performance wasmarked by two coast—to—coast runsdown the court which resulted inlay-ups for the Pack. Stinson hadsome trouble in the game againstSouth Carolina's strong front-courtlineup but still succeeded in takingthe hall inside and pulling downlive rebounds. She also performedher usual great all-around playdishing out six assists. blockingthree shots and grabbing two steals.The Pack travels to Norfolk. Va.on Saturday for a match-up againstthe Lady Monarchs of OldDominion University.“()l)t’ is having what could be theworst year tn the history of theirprogram. but we seem to bring outthe best in other teams." said Yow. State's Teri Wbyte goes for a shot over USC’s treka McMillian and Michelle Murray.

.it».

Todd Bennett/Stuff

__ Pack must put

,. Cav loss aside
Technician News Services
The N.('. State theirs basketball [tuttiearly and often lricsda) rrtgnt a~ it tell to ”M \ ttt'ttriiCavaliers by 3.1 points itr (‘ltarlotte \illt‘ \llltll hasbeen made about the Parks woes when llrt lean) lill‘~the road. arid was plaml_\ et ttlt'lll as the squad ~ptittered to its worst deleat since the .s'V' at) whipptn:that North ('aroltrta ptit on State in the l‘mh‘ ,V. tTournamentState played a close ltt'sl hall with the ( anthersonly down scscn going into the liltht‘l room ‘\ltettaking the 4X“ adurntagc ttr the lust hall the ('r\ sjumped all o\er Stale en Ititltt‘ to a I‘M 7.’ \lt torsLeading the Pack's ollettsnc ellot't was tuntot lotward Tottt (higlrona who had 34 point». and :~.-htrebounds.State's Fire dc Ice combination ot ('litis t'oithranrand Rodney Monroe was herd ill check tlitoirjimithe game and Hill} had limited stitces againstVirginia. Monroe scored 23 points on time ol .‘f‘shooting. arid ('orchtarii could manage onlypoints and \|\ assistsCorehtant‘s nemesis during the gl'dlt' w as John(‘rotty For the game ('rottx outshtried t'otchtant bypouring in It potiils to go along with l4 assistswhich [led his career best etfort in that categoryFor State the loss was the \lX’lll slraigltt oti the road.and the schedule does not get any easier On Sundaythe. Pack bands to Atlanta to face (ieorttta TechDespite losing a close game to Duke or: Wednesaaxnight. Tech has been .t team on the rise as or lat:E'irliet this season the \Mtllpzwk needed a ttenteirdoUs eflotl h_\ Monroe to ward oil the swarmingJackets, Monroe scored a career lrrgl. Jb’ points It)leading State to a 9tl-isl \ictot‘y. (‘ot‘chrant alsoplayed a line game in keeping 'l‘eeh's sopliomortsensation Kenny Anderson under wraps. ('orclnanidished out l3 assists iii the game.Game time on Sunday is scheduled for telextstotibroadcast bt Raycorii-Jelferson i’rlotTeleproductions at 2 p m.

Howeltsl

Wolfpack freshman to get opening day start on mound against South Carolina St.
Pre~season baseball notes: TheWolfpack opens the I‘Nl season aweek from today. Feb, 8. with art lla.m trieelrttg with South ('arolitta

Bruce Winkworth
Sports Columnist

Baseball America picked theWolt'pack to finish second in thex\('(‘ behind tiltlrranked (ieorgtaTech and ahead ol \ortlt (’aiolrna

t‘lt.’l\ b_\ delattltfor those who care. this ts onewriter's preseason picks tor thel‘Nl tlll'L'tlllit‘lt’lltt' tcatti t'l B

Player of the Year .-Georgia Tech. Rookie ol the Year(freshmen only) — Senior. N (‘State. Top .ltht) transfer triot an

Bragg. dinner totitgltl to ltllst' mutter torthe baseball progt'ziitt l os .‘ktli‘t’lt --l)odgets rrtattaget 'l‘onrm) lasorrlaw ill be the lealui'etl speaker and w ill
State. Freshman left-hander Shawn and ('lemson Ross Restritcto. Wake htresr official category) —~ Donohue. Nt‘ auction on some llodget memrtraSenior will start the opening day. . l . .. ‘l‘h' 'd'l' \ Baseball \rneric: also pw kt tl Sit-\e lastrotl. t'Nt‘ 28 State. Consolation pick as best play bilta. the proceeds to go to tieorgra
making him perhaps ”W “f“ Rappwtl H“ .L (.H‘.’ iii: “filli- Pierce t" J“ J'I‘H‘I‘lt‘lt‘ltu‘ tts‘t \lttitackcn. Duke SS Snead. er not to make all-conference triot tech baseball The tie‘l tla\Wollpaek lrcshman to be so horr [mug ”' ‘1 Mud?“ ””th h ‘1' lormet'. but an error or [‘tt‘lllttlls \t' State {B Andy Bruce. an official category) .loe lasortla will coath third haw" to.
ored lit at least I5 years. perhapseverJunior rightrhander Mattl)onohuc. a transler trout Mttldl“(iettrgta ('ollege. will start Fen-"v m3 pin against Armstrong State. thehost team Junior leftihander ('ratg

1185

l am The Citadel. a surprise par-licrpanl in the l99t) College WorldSeries. beat Stale twice last year intwo of the Wolfpack's worst perfor-ma'nées of the year ‘r I y O
In its college preview issue.

Sl'MMIiR INTERNSHIPS
OPPORTUNITY!

dented Snead the all conteretice nodat shortstop llaseball -\trteittachose Dukes ()llt‘nllll Mtt'tackenas Its all .\(‘( sirottstop butMcCraekcn will p|.i_\ \k'ttlllll basefor the llltte l)e\tls this _‘.t'.tt Sneadwas the tll.tg.t/Illt"\ \L'tttlltl thoneat shortstop. so he is lt'LlllllLtlll\ the

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

tieorgta l'ech ()l- Jeff Pierce.\' (‘ State. Darren Bragg. (ieorgtalectt; .lake Austin. Wake liorest.till late Mact'tna StP MaltDonolrue. .\' (‘ State; Doug Creek.“w“ Rell’ Miketreotgra l'ech; Paul(it‘ittgtttlit)le‘tlt‘l.\litit'\.t .\('

DCBCIT). IB. Clemson

While the Wolfpack opens atSavannah this weekend. (ieorgtaTech wtll be hosting East TennesseeState for three games. More impor-
tantly. the Yellow Jackets will beholding a Sltltl-a-plale fund rarstng

WW”

the \cllow Jackets dg‘dtll‘l l'lSlAs lech raises thousands or ttoltars tor its baseball program. I\(State \sltlt’ll is o l against lech llltlast two wars. can't e\ett rttslttsputting lights at lloak ink: on; ol
"1 BASEBALLJWQJ ‘

III-II...

Family Hair Care Shops
I
I
I

E $ 9-)»an ' Body Waves
CI

Make the transition into the tum world selling yellow pageadvertising for your campus telephone directory or for otl'ier (wdu'ruorics nationwide $3.69
Includes 'ptzza. spaghetti. lasagna, soup.

salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 2/13/91

MONEY!
Earn an air-rage of $5.900 for the l I wed: sales period With an unlimiteduppimum‘tv tor a profitable summer

EXPERIENCE!
(inn valuable cxpcnenec Ln sales may. markets]; and publicrelations

University Directo m ColorNo appomtment necessary
I Avent Ferry Shopping Center Avent Ferry & Gorman St :
I Salon Hours: M~F.9~‘t;Sat..‘l h 233_()()58
‘III-II'II-Ieaau!Saul-Inlunun'

McDonald's

on

Western Blvd.

24 - Hour

Drive - Thru

Service

Thursday Jan. 31 - Saturday Feb. 2

McDonald's Drive - Thru

Will be open 24 hours

851 -6994EA0](-I”Wlmhmg' [wW 51‘P0 lit] lItM'(mi but M rsuI9IQWOR§Im‘qtfi‘ifi

TRAINING!
Travel to (nape! Hill. NC for a fivedzy expanse—paid sales trainingprop-am Trainwi‘th zsomrtmkgcmidmmfiunmmemtmtry

Interviewing on North mount State campus:Friday, Pcbrmry ISPallet: Hall NCSU BOOKSTORES

NCSU BOOKSTORES
invites students to parti-
cipate in a celebration of

African- American
History Month on

Tuesday, February 12,
1991, in the _C__z_1talyst
Book Shop (General

book department) of the
Dunn Avenue store.
Students interested in

doing short performances
or readings during this
occasion are asked to

contact Sherry
Holbrook—Atkinson in the

Catal st Book Sho .
Please call 737-3573.

l M58/724ka Z769 flab/7 zf/z/‘s '
(QM/hate bye/fl b *‘

N in) (militia Smut tlniwmtv “it-me l‘mmm resident;- halls prunde you until the opponent“I I t . l' ml and mmmumtv tit an environment that ( mplmsiws indindti. '
w “m“ Rilfruupifidm offered include the Mural! Linng learning Program. Alexander

IIl
F L'TIHI1": IHU'rlttIl tonal l’an'i ris‘imottmies “theme Irum. “to Arts and (‘rumsv [Jung Program and The Computer and‘mgrnm tfur uppertlzurt studt an nnlx)
i f - inu-n-su-d in one of dune netting n‘sidenu: hall expertenux you are |n\'|tt1l InI “1’“ "F ch program vnll evolve and grow ntwnltnu to the talents and cnthtumsm of theam) s. 2!students imulved. “to most important element is sour inn-nest a nd winit‘tpatmn

\\ in 11 st make It ounu-tbuuon to [ho t‘fllhfl. Vim umlrlliuk‘ t1] “)0!“ turn (ultin. I'itmv'iu .H In I nm in: up; ration ll) tun U N "‘H ”NIL! M'I‘ IV ('0'!th "L' 010' than!“ nl 0|(l k )l I U l ’ l 1) Iit using md Mcsidt‘na- Lift- “03 l'ullt'n Hall. For mun' information minute! Ms Io . . 'Audi-rs Jones, Assistant lhn‘nir for IU‘stth-nu' Ldumthon. Al 7.17 “IL I:

flit"
MODonald's

I It
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2 Personal

Specral Edrtron needs wart stall to:T in Wednesdays, Call 737 7284 and ask Int _ it (919)-737-2029
‘n g Ste hen lclcplionc.AAA TYPING SERVICE-FAST-VACCURATE - Student Tutor needed 20. 8. chem 4 5REASONABLE Notl. n too Ion «short it its ,h l ‘82876512 9 g fiW+W . 10 In One Publication l)zttcHannah's Word Frocessrng-Papets, Hrllsborou hOlltce 829-1234 ”LVKHIIIK“ (Two Business Days) In Advuncc , _Resumes. Letters Edrtrng Reasonable TELEMARKETING: Great ODDOTTUT‘IITY to ('Cl tl hL‘iltl \lilllrates 783-8458“—RESUMES and LETTERS Consult, write.edit. layout, Dl'lnl, lrtetrme storage, 24vhour

on Vulcntittc'x
[)u)

want to work and earn excellent salary plu<bonuses' Pard weekly, Flexthle dayeyenrng hours available Phone 755 1062 Wt" urc l't.‘\p\lll\lhlt‘ lot 11th run L‘l't’tlh onl}phone in letter sarvrce laser prrntrn -—~ -- - - - — ‘ . . . i . . 't .v.53 'MC Open Monday gamma: Md“ ”l?!” ”I Vlc “Ill corrcct lttxt rtttr errors at no chitr‘gc . IE” “l‘u ‘Ftoners Word Service, 1304 H Ilsborough l’tt\lllttll Wc \wrll cunccl tlti\ mth tvm days ttottct'. hut SOITIL‘OIIL‘ SPL‘CIill51- 3340000 rct'ttntls urc not gncrt Iot‘ .l(l\ thut l1;t\L'Alll’t‘.ltl} Somcthittu SpL‘L‘Itllrvpmc wono Pnocsssm". Term \ltlrlt‘tl tltcit' run. .. ~11papers. "18585, drssertattons. TGSUMBS, “I!" A IkL ‘nlkldncover letters IBM equrpment, laser printer . . . PL‘T‘SUITiIlVtsa MC Close to campus ROGERS Twin; Lost and i‘lllllltigrim) ssavrcs 1304 Hrllsborough 5r lttdc\ Hclp Wuntctl l’crsontlls(moo H11 Sulc thlL‘\/thlt‘l‘\Word processrng and verbahrm TranSCrIblngIBM C, Word Perlect 5 0. Arcltst, Standardand mrcro cassettes. qualrty copies 755

Help WantedCAMP COUNSELORS NEEDED FOR CO-ED.SPORTS ORIENTED CAMP located tonortheastern Pa near New York Crty Wehave openings Ior general counselors aswell as specralrsts rn both land and watersports Specralty areas rnclude baseball.tennrsi basketball, soccer, lacrosse. hockey.waterskttng sarlrng, scuba. WSl, canoerng.wrndsurlrngi gymnasttcs, archery. tencrng,arts 8- cralts. piano. accompanrst, drama,radro. and rocketry Proneerrng stall neededlor both land and canoe trrps and tor ourropes challenge course Other openingsmay be available Salaries 31008200 per

Tel It 212724-0113COLLEGE STUDENTS FULL TIME ANDPART TIME, ABOVE AVERAGE PAYFLEXIBLE HOURS 3 MILES FROM CAMPUSTEXACO FOOD MKT 833-3596EXPERIENCED. LOVING CARE needed loreager good natured tntant 2 to 3 morningsor alternoons a week 54 per hour 781-2132. Aut Trans P8 P8 AM FM (:ASS
Healthy Males 18 35, nonsmokers, no 5322"“! Gas Mrleage “200 8080 783 lOSt and Found 0r C0m€ bV Phone————————Date—————allergies or medicatron, headed to
partnerpate tn EPA Arr Potlutron studies atUNC Must have ltexrble schedule 0835 q d \n ‘ 1 t tAttractrve lees patd 929-9993 Ior FOR VALENTINE'S) Dtamond pnqagempm Two IBTTIPS rings found to Rearstrmmn and \ TU t, i ( LnlLr ATTTTL\rnlormatron rrng appraised $500. 59“ 5400 0, g 0 851 Records luund on Jan I 7 DPSCIIDTIOHHELP WANTED Earn up to SIOO/day pluslree 1/2 dz roses tor Valentrne's Must haveval-d NC Driver‘s license and must provrdevehicle Contact Leann 94 Mon -Frt byFeb 7th 787-7864 meed Trmel ptt")llrllll rml t‘nnlused’ WF CARF Wall".3 not mo early ‘0 plan {0' the summer ll‘~ll-’I\ llltltl't' ulterrtatrvr-s pH‘WIUo rplmral Party Houses North Mylllt‘ Hm“ HCome to New Hampshire. Outstanding Autos For Sale tntmrmrmn tfatt Lovelrne 832 2500 wetcnnm groups or 4 3-1 prmptt- (”t-t.“BIO-"SIS camps are recrurtrng tndryrduals to

scrambling
to

BUY
your
stuffl

Toclrnlclan

For Sale'81 Ford Granada GL New Parnt and Tire
*—For Sale: Round mp ticket to Newark NJLeavrng Thrusr‘w PM Best otter Call 233

2626. leave messa eWholesale Fragrances GORGIO POLOOBSESSION, POSTON, AND MORE $25each 33 oz Rap A Vargas 2331618

ROOITI\/Rt1t)ltlltltllLNFor chtVoluntccr Scn ICC\

[It [run run rlmw not rtltlr-ru rmrth-tturrtnr .mt prmllu'l ilrln'fltwdtrt um I lil~\ifit‘ti\ srx'tum. Problemsvulh IIH'I'I hzlnthsr or sun «1' \hlul'dhr- [111111111 In mntpum in queslmut

For Rent
Lllxr NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully lurnrslted

WESTGROVE TOWER 859 2100
Volunteer ServicesVOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUND' CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPINI

Found Girl's watch at Lamda Ch. on t 24(‘all 836 8455 and descrtbe Ask torStephen
H‘QlllH-‘(T lor release

Personals

SPRING BREAK Reggae Bay Resort and

M i \CL‘llllllL't ttlx’l’utor‘ing(‘rtcr

Fill out the following adweek plus room, board, and travel We wrll , . - . qu . .Each has Iull kitchen and path Arr carpet ‘ r ' t ba); c‘;';?“::”:%"::°w'°v;’ls '" the 3'96” 1:" 3:9: cla'slflads securrty laundry Easy access to campus T h ' blank and bl ] ng l y ourto Ionca orwrte u r, ,CAT t (1 III l~60W 66th St , 28A, New York. NY r0023, ' On w W0 "‘9 "mes mm $350 ec HICIan
Classifieds office for a $2 Personal
To Place a

classified call
737 - 2029

325

hl—l-I-I—I-I-I-l_l-l-I—l-I-I—l-0—I-O-I-l_l-I—l-I_I—I_I_I-l-I—l-lleader IllSCOtlnlS Call Myrllt‘ Br-zrtt» Touts—_______—__lrll all staff positron We are located on Lake Ford EXP '82 three door 4spd 92y 51000 Beach Cltlh Grand Bahama 2200 at r» 9 4pm [703) 250 2125 I—l-I-l—I—I-l-I-l—l_l—I—l-l-l-l—Ithnrpesaukoe (the srte 01 On Golden Pondl 26677810 [ttryttlr‘ 'r'sntl 9 mrt-‘s at beaches 27 ht‘lr‘ .p . . t .»and near the Whrte Mtns ll you would quit amt-,9 “111% Sung smut in“. P“ "V ”TAT“ TU’HON’ ”“3” RI‘W’U‘WM.. «. r , . 1 utltttn tltp pr.rttrt.tl [‘dl'lyrl‘lrttenroy Spendmg a summer Widows and Boo R t ”mm" ""m” “9 "Ho" “Wt-1 "to S“"““ ""1 . stttm ABROAD IN >\ll\lH.\l. ax v r—————_________ ‘ ,. t t .r . . .53"an a dtllerent part 01 "‘9 U 5, Call Kyle ms comma es lrd'telr” rr‘ Barnum.» 7 ttutttts n1 "uh-l wrrttvn by .'rn .rttornr-t tn 1"" H’" “I ll" :ztt t"ltttl --n .m ‘.v"“t‘§lt'l .rrmrr .-- rt-r-rr t Mi lmr‘t H: :1 sflmlur“ nilrusthn‘:. 1 a r I ll . ' Ill] 3'? IN ‘I It,“ (I . ‘("8473047 Female roommate needed, bdrm apt 8 “‘i“""“’“"““”“ 5249 ““' “”5“" ('“m'm "'S'mmr" "W "(“30" "DH“ N “ ‘rldtlmtlr‘ ""1 I'll-“M” It I'twt'tttt“~ All pron-tun u nttttrrtt) rt» Raleigh and ChapelNCM has lull/part trme openrngs, WI” blocks no," campus, 5‘50 mo NUS 1 2 BreakAwny Tours 1 Ron 940 7499 M312! Wm NCSU BNtkSlWr’“ grraurattt‘y run urzrm stutt‘ttt t' or rurrm HUI ,HVI‘H‘W‘Lhrm tawny, “Oops Thurscoordinate wrth student schedules and uttls 8561995 HUIW 51‘31'“"'“l"f‘1 ST‘UWMER SHPER ” CAR SPEAKER “WW-”win 4' I 900 “7'8 it‘ll" hm ,t ,. 7 input i’”) Elm: St (At Citywas Friday Saturdays 011 Full time 512“) FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED AVERV TU Noll Hatiiflltl \A‘II‘ yritl by: my Valentrn») SYSTEM IKlFKER’ IDEAL TOR “A“ HRAt " M ,rtprr N. tt'r'Ltllllg r-lttl‘ltelltr’ necessaryper month Part trme $6 00 per hour NCM rsa protessronal Janrtorral Company Wthhexpects the best trom rt's chants and hiresaccordingly Please call 872-4647 tor anrntervtew M-F 8.30-500

CLOSE L staslMo 1 4 UTIL 831 0794LIKE-NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully IurnrshedEach has lull kitchen and bath Alr carpetsecurity, laundry Easy access to campusOn CAT and Wolllrne routes

HAP°Y VAL t NTINC S DAV‘ XOXO Bentley
Misc————__.__._____._..—_Faculty and stall rnterested tn haying trees UNIVERSI TEES Call MIII‘II Poteat 11664

8 l 2' WOOTERS MIDRANGE ANDTWEETERS BRAND NEW NEVER BEENUSED PAID $285 NEW ASKING $200CALI. BRENT AT 832 7893
ttu turn 1» 7.‘ 4 fir-1

From $350 . . t . t t . t... out“OFFICE ASST Permanent, part time. WESTGROVE TOWER 85952100 removed lrmh their yard at rr reasonable 87761<rr your T slurt prrnttng needs “ " ‘ \‘ttgi 1; ‘3 3’ fig," " ,5;':‘~*~’:‘?C7?: 1“apprort 12 hrs. wk Exp rn brllrng and payroll Lookrng '0, a two bedroom agarlmw" “Its“ rate. pleat,“ mntact the Forestry Club at We need singers hmh students an” mm .a plus, must be sell-starter, usrng own ,0 NCSU campus or someone whn "Wm a 737 2891 students lot thP Urltvetstty chmmrmrtt eac e arnrtrattve tn problem solvrng Located near roommate ,0, the semester Choir TlllS rs a non acaderrrrr (l‘utrt w r. r».NCSU Brrmrngham Electrical Servrce. 832- Fab Walk!" dtstance relerram (j H trteuls every Tuesday nrqht 110111 0 I1308 Eames‘me 8319-0517 9 y a {‘l 00p m Wr- Wlll ho rotwarsroq Mir/mt -. YI’EChI‘IIC‘lan Cla‘g‘gl‘fiedsPart t..ne and/'or lull time wartresses Male roommate Prolessmnal or Grad Thr- t‘nnvr-niq-ny Mml on“... “mun... Mums anunen to he pertmnwa m conlunrtrrm leltneeded Ilextble experience student to Split duplex $20000 1 21ml lil‘hllltIr-x ~~.I‘.r‘ti ntt tlr~lt ‘rrt' llrlrtt'r'l"l‘rt'~ ""’ l""V"""\ 0m" 3"” ”‘9 Vd"”\ M"”DTBTONOG, MOO/hr, Cali TJ H0005 790. Nrce herghborhood-Call 737 5227 day or 15'” lttl: \-"H1\-.\\+ [H Lilt’r. Club For morn .rtlrmttdlmn will 7371600 ‘ ' ‘ " ' 99mPOOL MANAGER immediate opening atlarge North Ralergh subdrvrsronResponsrbrtrtres are all phase at operattonsincluding statltng and chemicals Forty heurweek TOQUl’ed beginning mrd May throughsummer ideal DDDIICBDT wrll have experienceand be Interested in multt year employmentCertrlrcatrons requrred. competrtrye salarybased on qualrlrcatrons and resume Sendto pool commrttee P 0 box 19434, RaleighNC 27619RESORT HOTELS, Crurseltnes. SummerCamps, and Amusement Parks nowaccepting applicattons Ior robs. Internships,and career positions In the U S and MexicoFor more rnlormatton and an apphcattonwrrte National Collegiate RecreationalServrce, PO Box 8074. Hrlton Head SC29938

cp
94

2729-A Conifer Drive

arrbutood ClltMage

“" 98% NCSU student community
'm We're on the Wolfline
W‘24 hour dependable maintenance
*“ Close to campus
”" Countless activities for students

Need by rrtrd

781-7831” htMOMMAIEISJ NEEDED TO occupyVACANT BEDROOM wrm BATH lN rvvCOMMONS WASH onv AVAILABLEASAP $240/mo CALL 821 0376Single Room Private Bath PrivateEntrance $225tmo Include lllllli'es Nonsmokers Grad Students preterred Call5468011

Anything you need?
Find it with

Technician classifieds

832-7611

Res-U- Mail

“I" I{ll lir‘dltl at.\l t.l 1': pt 5'Mn lhlitlltisiurtrt Nt' .373.”
FIND ALL VOUR IMPORTANT NUMBERSIN ONE PLACE 1hr:I NCSU Faculty Stalland Student Telephone Book ts available tothe student Center thhy LISIlngS yellow
pages, and money sayrng coupons rncludedPuck up your FREE Copy TODAY'Gel Focused Ntrtrttton lor the Brarnl Focuson your Sttrdms and make money 919 2699108HOT' HOTI HOTI Jamaica Cancun lurSprint] Riv/1W We Have Trips left startmg at$4 79' No Ityttr: or lalse clarrns Call SUNSPLASH TOURS TODAY 1 800 926 7710N t" Shim Basketball rrrkets wanted Topdollar pard lor 'INC and ACC tournament(9191967 9584New and lrnprov'd ts hosting (31100011 housePersons, tlllr‘rHSlr'll tl‘ lomrng thrr Ralmqh orChapel Hill lmprovwatrtmal Comedy Troopes

CROSSWORD By a ne Sheffer

Sell something in your room...

Technician Classifieds

N0 ROOMMATES PLEASE!

7 30

Please support the Bot-aust- we are all partTim sold
his car

in this spot
last week!

ongoing effort to help of a world communityclean up our environment it is our responsibility asand conserve our natural good citizens to helpPPSOUI‘CCS. make this a cleanerTechnician urges you toDick forgot
to place

an ad with us.

Don't be

safer planet!recycle this newspaper.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

guot place to (1ch “Wm“ 53.22.51;by."5.23.33?eiiiimi'é'iifidéi DTCK. General Anesthesia *th Clllllt‘
Pregnancy listing

’*’.»\b0nittns li‘um
7-18 ll't‘t‘lis ul

Pregnancy

5505 Creerfim Rd. Suite 110 7830;171

tl\'tllltll)lt‘. l’rrt mun ittltrt'ttttttrun
trill i‘filllll llttli ll‘t't‘ Ill \ltllt‘
l-wllf "M. (Int Ill ‘ltlll‘
1 \t’tttRW 7th.»! limit-tit
Skim Sllllll"ft,'l‘l\'tltl_\'\

CRYP'I'OQUIPACROSS 26 Secluded 45 At the 6 — Grande 28 Formerly, 2"
1 "nght valleys lFtome ol: 7 Taxas crty 29 tgrmgrly' 29 Exam lar r. w are an y .. A _ r _ 9 ..
gig" (at slynposs 48 :kikbnng SEE was 32 .1622: I. K I l T (x A z I R P . z

. 30 Ison- o m ‘ ‘ ..
4:30am cumber SOChristmas BO‘Noilt's 33 Queen: 1'.. D P J T C (l A T t, t) l W K U . P T L
0 Farm 31 What we tree, output Sp. . 2 23 P T L .. A T l) X l | K w T C R T C

be 9 Dr. 35 “Sure . , . .
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Spring

into

action
By Chrissy WilliamsStott Writer
”Hey! What are you guys doingfor spring break ."'"We're just gonna play it by ear.titan.Sound l'amiliar'.’ Unfortunately.playing it by car may only get youto Kicksy'ille. USA. according tosome local travel agencies and air:lines. The advice from them issound and clear: PLAN NUW.DON'T WAIT!
Michael Savitt. president ofTravel Incorporated in Raleigh.says it you can get a group togetherand decide on a budget a few weeksbefore the trip. there‘s a goodchance you'll get what you want atthe right price.For those numerous lazy others.Savitt comments. “Every year wehave students who are disappointed. they just waited too late." Hesays even it‘ these late-comers doget vacation arrangements. the tripsare almost never what they wantanal cost a lot more.
The most popular spots this yearseem to be Florida. Cancun. theBahamas and Padre Island. Savittsays the easiest thing to plan last»minute is a cruise: “It‘s going tocost a lot more. but you‘ll know upfront exactly how much."lt' you don‘t feel like wadingthrough the phone book trying toorgani/e. call a travel agent.Believe it or not. there‘s no fee.
Agents are more experienced andknow about bargains hotels may beol'tering. Traveling in large groupsgives the agent and the studentmore flexibility."lt‘s generally cheaper for the stu—dents because we can put more than
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For students to ensure that there is plenty of room on the beaches, theyneed to start planning possible vacations for Spring Break 1991.
two to a room. arid that makes iteasier l'or its to find accommoda-tions." Savitt says.He says he's already had “steady"calls about reservations t'or break.which is great tor them. but bad foryou. Those airplane seats are sellingand rooms are filling up,
(ircg (ircer. a representative fromAmerican Airlines. says.“Mostflights to Florida are alreadybooked." Of course. yott could gotirst class and pay “$862.00.(irecr says. "The cheaper seatssell our in advance" and "the morepopular the place. the earlier youneed to make reservations."OK. so what it you don‘t lly'.’ Youcould always drive to Florida - alot of people do it. Well. naturally.you have to plan and organize that.tool IWhy does everything have tobe so hard. I thought this was vaca-tiou'.’|Jerry (iala. NCSt' student and amechanic at (‘ary Auto Service.recommends some things to dobefore you hit the road: "Definitelyhave your oil changed. tireschecked and make sure all yourhoses and belts are in good shape."It one ot' those hoses busts andstrands you in No-rrian‘s land. S.('.you would not be a happycamperAll right. you‘ve tmally made Iteither by car. plane or ship. andyou're really there. hanging out on

a warm beach with a cold drinklathcring on that oil. At this point. Ican‘t resist throwing in some handysunburn-prevention tips.
The Convention and VisitorsBureau of Daytona Beach warns"after only one day of sunshinemany students have a painful sunbtrrn that may rttiri the rest ot' theirtrip and their skin." Their sug—gestions include using a sunscreenwith SPF l5. gradually reducing theSPF over the days and taking a dztyor two ol'l~ from the stiri.('onsider yourselves warned andexpect no sympathy it you comeback looking like a lobster.
One thing is inevitable aboutspring break — you will run otit otmoney. Yes. you will. liveryoneplans these trips to be thrilty. btrtyou always eat. drink. play andspend more than you planned Ityou have a credit card. you canhamster money ottt ol~ your accountand into your greedy hands at over50.000 locations in the l'nrtcdStates. (‘anada and lVICUL‘t).So. it you're ready to get out ordodge during spring break. remem-ber to plan a budget. decide howmany people are going and get onit' Plan. orgam/c and drive yourtrtends cra/y. When March rollsaround. you‘ll be on the warmsands and everyone else will behere.
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PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

Students march on capital
By Lisa Lawton (‘urrinStotl Writer
N.(‘. State protesters kept thecompany of students horn .is tar asAlaska. Maine. Wisconsin andVermont in the March onWashington. l).(' . Jan 27The march was orgatit/cd andsponsored by the National(‘ampargn tor Peace in the MiddleIiast and was part ol a series ol rallies that proruote a stile and mimediate return ol the troops tiom rhoMiddle liast.The march began at the capitolbuilding at noon with a rally lastingapproximately one hour l'rom therethe parade moved past tltcSriiithsonian. down PennsylvaniaAvenue. past the White House andconcltrdcd at the lillipse.The l).('. police dcpartrucntblocked tral'l'ic tor the (lc‘lllttllsll'ilntron and anticipated a peaccluls 'cric. but they were prepared hitany violent outbreaks.
The turnout ltgrrrcs qtrotcd by thel).(‘. polrcc department dillcrcdgreatly t'rom those quoted by theorgani/ers ol the march ’l he policedepartment estimated about 751“)people attended the rally. btrt theorgani/crs saw quite .i lcw moreprotesters 350.000.After the march. se\eral speakersrelated their views concertrrng theconflict in the Middle lzast Amongthe speakers advocating a pcacclulresolution were Reverend JesseJackson and Molly Yard. a memberoi the National ()rgant/attort olWomenN(‘Sl' was represented in I) ('. byseveral organi/ations which insistthat peaccltrl tactics be employedby the '.rdrrtmistratrort to remove otrrll'llllp\Students tor Peace is one ot thesecampus organi/ations that activelyinvolves itsell‘ in searching torpeacelul resolutions to the conllrctoverseas. The grotrp operates coinplctely on consensus. meaning Itdoes not install otl'rccrs who wouldinitiate power by one or a tcw.Rather. the group has a steeringcommittee which decides upon anagenda tor each meeting. Thisagenda is always open to so igestion or inodrticatioir and .i lacilrtator t'or each meeting sees that II iscarried ottt l‘hc orgam/atron tccls

this system is a more egalitarianconsensus arid that riirrch more canbe accomplished this w vTwenty ~l'ivc members ot Studentstor Peace traveled to Washington tosupport the thousands ot others whoshared their sentiments regardingthe war.Ted Hudacko. organt/cr otStudents tor Peace. estimates thatwhile he stood on a traffic islandamid the marchers at least (tllll people passed him per minute l'or twohours without let-tip"The tone of the march was one ollrusttation and disgust with (ieorgclitish. The parade marched downPennsylvania Avenue. and when llreached the White House thousandsstopped to chant their lrustrationsand anger with the adnuntstr‘atton."lludacko says.A small number ot counterdemonstrators had positioned them»selves at Lafayette Park in tront otthe White House staging a pro»wardemonstration. Hudacko questionedtheir motives and/or t'acrlitators.
"They were carrying large lullcolor posters of (ieorge Bash orDan Quayle that were obviouslyprotessionally created and provrded. ()ne didn't get the leeling ot agrassroots. sincere motive on theirpart." he says.The pro-war demonstrators shout-cd remarks at the marchers. qucstioning their manhood and patrrotism."The remarks were quite mtlanroratory and obviously meant toevoke some sort oli \ rolentresponse. However. no such thingwas achieved. Our entire purpose inbeing there. alter all. was to pro-mote peace." Hudacko say s.Hudacko also felt there was acomplete inversion ol~ reality on theparts of (‘able News Network andthe other networks covering themarch.“These networks gave the appearance that the pro, war demonstratorsmade tip the majority ol' the crowdwhile the thousands ot peaceactivists were made to look like theminority. The News and Observerreprint from the Los Angeles Timesdevoted a quarter ot the article tothe pro—war sentiment. l inst don‘ttind that very halarrccd Thereseems to be a certain reluctance otthe press and news media to emphan

sue the articulation ot the peaceactivists~ positions It seems theywould rather cover conlrontationsand tshow ) a sanitr/ed hum of con—lltct." Htrdacko says.
lludacko was impressed that theturnout consisted (it such a widevariety ot'demonstrators,"There is really no way to charac—teri/c the marchers as being corti-prrsed ot any one type ol' people."he says
limily Pitt. a scmor majoring inpsychology. also traveled to l).(‘.with the Students tor Peace Whenasked what she gained personallyl'rom the experience. she had muchto say.“North (‘arolina is quite a largemilitary state and thus the peoplehere are easy targets tor propagan-da. During the march however. Iwas able to see that the peace orgavmlatrons are only a small samplingor the great nationwide sentrrncntl'or peace. Also the spirit ot cooper-ation was astounding. l-verythrngwas extremely orgam/ed considerrug the amount ot people beingdealt with." she says
The student orgam/ation teels thesanctions allocated upon lraq w erebeginning to work and war was notneccssartly in order. The groupteels that cease tires have berrclitedall involved belorc. and that drplomatic channels are still available toPresident BushThe group also holds that no last~mg peace will be attained trritrl thequestion is settled
Students l'or Peace meets c\ crySunday at it put in 242 erdrck.Anyone interested is invited toattendThe ('oalrtron for Peace in theMiddle tzast. which was orgam/edin August. also represented North(‘.trolrna in Washington
ls‘arcn l'etcr. iomt orgam/cr or the(‘oalrtion along with Bill Peter. says"We want the troops home satelynow. \‘ve support the troops and feelthat they are victims ot an admmis~tratron stittcrmg limit a lack ol poli-Q,”
The coalition organized buses toleave t‘rom Raleigh. Durham and('hapel llrll at (i an) Saturdaymorning tor Washington
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The Golden Chain society was founded at North fl That’s the first step. But engineers, iust like companies, don’t
Carolina State University on April 24. I926. getto be world-class by iustlhinklng about it. You've gotto make
The "me 00”“ Cha'" “’35 Chose" because It the right choices, get the right experience and make it all worksignifies the linking together of the people who 'were Outstanding members of the student I for better than ll does for OPYO”? elso. .

, g body during their college days. It is an organization .Y 50 at GM, ,hat 5 why we believe In giving our ongtneers
, 3 “’thh belo,“8_3 CXCIQSlVCI)’ ‘0 this UNIVCFSity. and, wide range of experiences and opportunities. Willi over 3O

1 memberstfi'p 131th; hagh?‘ “floral?!“ ”Final? divisions worldwide, we can otter you an incredible variety ofsenlor 0 Cf an In “C ton In 0 I appa I. e ' ' -Golden Chain recognizes students for overall valuable, real-world experiences. N°l only W'IIIHYOU ll): 'Tncogé
excellence in the areas of scholarship. leadership, aged to try new and drflerentossrgnmenb. you be c eng
Charade" and “nice ‘0 [he uanCFSilY- to go as for as your ambition and talent will take you.

And, although it’s GM’s sheer size that allows us to otter this
wide range of opportunities, you’ll work in a team atmosphere,
so you’ll never feel lost.

If you’re open to global thinking and are interested in
working in on advanced technical environmentthat encourages
a broad base of experience, come and have talk with a GM

t I an pt' t. d t .1! th representative. It’s one discussion that could make ayou mp e C 3p Ica ton an TC um I 0 e K - - .1:. office of Dr. Gerald Hawkins (2'20 Student t world of dilterence in your future. GM is an Equal
‘ Services Center) no later than noon, Wednesday, ‘ Opportunity Employer.

35 the 1991-92 ',‘:’,
school year now being accepted

Yr Since 1926 up to twelve links have been added to v
\r’ the Golden Chain annually. These individuals '‘ t represent exellencc among the rising senior class.

selection process is highly competitive. The
y Student membership is limited to twelve, so the

members of Golden Chain. therefore, request that

’.‘ \ February 20. 1991. ..

Vii” Applications How An Invitation For E 'nurs
available at the library, } WhoAnGIobOITI'I ken

Snenn Cnnn and 2120 snmnmm
l Student Services Center. i ME, and LE. ' '
alt Call Mark Hastings at :.;~:;.2
r, 876-1788 for more details.J
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Have some respect
inee late last year when Arneriea beeame inyoly ed in the .xituation in
the Middle liaxt. some Aiiierreanx hay e been expoxed to xome rather
xiniple-minded haraxxment. Arab-.kmer‘rearix haye been ealled
iiamex. made tun of and. in xonie iiiit‘ortunate xituationx. heerr

rt/Fit to“Hi er ’9'. ii/r’ltrr i/ r.’i li'lt'tl.ll ’\l’eii'r 'tr' iiirJ/l iilili ll Il’t

phy xreally attaeked. What ix the meme tor thix \ iolent behay ior'.’
l‘liexe people are not r'exponxible for Iraq inyading Kuyyait. the Send mixxile

irrriigx on lxt‘ael or any of the other terrible \yar' taetiex that Saddam llrrxxein
liax promoted. They are innocent by xlarider'x. The only eonneetron they haye
\yrtli lluxxein 7 or anyone elxe in hair
Being l'roni the more eountry doex not mean they xliare all of the .xanie

ix they at
belrel'x. y aluex and opinions ax lluxxein,
Arnerreaii'x have different y'ieyyx on the war and different obinionx of

l’r'exrderit Buxh. Some Amerieanx yyholeheartedly agree the llnited Nations

‘e lroin the Middle Eaxt.

xliotild have taken the aetionx they liaye Some .-\riierrearix are dixguxted at
.i totally dill‘ererit aetion .xliould hay e been taken And xome Amerieanx aren't
xure irrxt yyhat to think.
But to yent lruxtrationx againxt the Arab-Ameriearix beeatixe ol~ their looks

or baekgr'ound ix intolerable. Tliexe :\lllL‘llL"dll\ are here to make a liying. To
xegregate them l‘rom the rext ot' xoeiety beeatrxe ol' lookx. naniex or aneextry
ix unealleil tor.
Reeeritly. buxiriexxex oyyned by .‘\lllCl'lL‘dll eritr'epreneurx ol‘ Arab dexeent

haye been bombed. ax il' thexe people hay e had anything 'o do yyith the yyar.
The people \y ho haye been doing the haiaxxing. bombing and general
dexti'rretion ol' other people'x peace ol mind are \er’y xupei‘t‘ieial and
irrational. [to they aetually think by bombing a eoiiyeriieriee xtore they will
get back at Saddam Hussein?

lhe laet ix that .-\riieriean troopx

yy ill be more

yob and bring our troopx xalelyl home.

l

r

i

ilirxxeiti.
”ll tlrere'x eyer been a time l'or war. the time rx rioye"

liyeryone bom in thix nation is an American
all dexer‘y e to be treated ax Amerieanx and nothing lexx

What about the war?
lie “at ix undoubtedly an important ixxire in the miridx ot xiudenlx
at r'oxx eariipux. And noyy that ()per'atron Dexert \toriri ix a little more
than too yy eek'x old. college .xtudentx hay e begun to xpeak out more
lrequently tor and againxt the aetiorix in the (illll. (lprnroirx haye

been tor'rired and aetiorix on either xide hay e been tiiiextroned
. otit' ttoopx

iillrl

i
l
’ l’rexident Bux‘h‘x deerxion to go to the Saudi dexert. Some Amerieanx believe

ii

i
lll
l

plain and ximple ~— and they

are there >\iid iiiany more
are ready to be deployed. The xrttiation rx no! .it all near rtx end Detenxe
expet'tx xay tlial \y e may be there for monthx. eyeri yearx. betore the xitnatioii
ix tirlly rexolyed There hay e been xome eaxualtrex on both xrdex and there
The xtibieet ol yyliether yye xhould be there or not ix moot \\ e all agree that
war ix bad, hoyyeyei'. yye believe that SlllCL‘ yy e are there. yy e inii .t llltlSlt the
We deeided. by a narroyy margin. that yye xiippor't l’r'exideiit Biixli'x deerxion

to iixe military l'or'ee in the Mrdeaxt. Kiiyyait yyax \iolated by Saddam lltixxeiri
and. ll the l‘rirted States had not xtepped iri yyrth the help ol the other allied
rrationx. he \yorild probably haye taken oy er many more Mideaxt nationx. lhe
[KS ix iii the (itill to help innoeent people yylio haye tell the “ram ol

xard one member otthe board. The piexident eyhauxted drplornatre nietliodx arid lluxxein lett liirii
yy ith only one ehoiee.
lteeiding to go to yyar ix a difficult deerxion to make. bitt under xome

like thix one ‘ .. it ix neeexxary.i‘ll'x‘lllllSl‘dllCCS

l. . ‘lllli. iari yielroiiiex l-ornni letterx Theylikely (it be printed it“ theyrl '.li a rtli xierirtieaiit ixxuex. breakingr y- rvl pirblir ll‘lr'l"\l.tit up. a or printed legihly .iiid double
..rr.ii ‘tl to iltti \yordx and' .il. "red a. [lit the \yirlet'x .iddrexx.' .Elk xii'lwv. iiiiirrbei did it lllt‘ \itrlet‘ ix .r xliidr'llii_ up :ixxir-t llfi-ll and elll'lleullllll\ llllli. rarri xeiyex the right not to publixh.itiy *. trerx lily ll are deemed inappropriate... t‘i"'>tiii.: bi 'lie editor in t'lllt'lir.'{.'el- are nirrrieei to editing tor xtyle.. x .tlul taxre In no eaxe an” ”it yyrrterwar mad lieloii pnhlit .ition that liix/herr.-., t- .i- "i‘i‘ll edited lor printing

l— .__._.

t

i War ix not good, l‘nt'ortunately. yye liaye to lry e \yitli it. It ix a laet ol' lite.

let hilly ran \y il Vi rtliliold an .iiithor‘x nameonly it there ix inrquextionable ey irleriee ol aeleai and pr'exent danger to the \yrrtei' RareL‘\Lt'pllltll\ to thidixi‘ti‘iiriti til llti‘lhe lot-.iiii ix l
x polity yx ill be made at theeolitot lil ehieltil the l‘vlll‘llt lI~ \IllL’t‘opriironx on all rieyyxyyortliy litltlLSJik'yllllli. ran it ill \tlllxlylt'l all xiibinrxxiorix, butd.iex not :riarardpirblixlied that .ill letterx or” be

\ll letterx ht'Li‘lllt' the property o!leelinreiarr and yyill not be retirrried to theauthor letterx xlioirld be brought by Student('enter \riiiex StTt‘t'lllllt ran.Slitli‘yl iiiyeixity
37tw< xrii iix‘
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Columns

Protesters exercise right to opinion
Friday. January 25. l‘Nl. 'l‘eehnreianeolutnn: "l’rotexterx :‘xeeomplixhingNothing." Ted McDaniel.Saturday. January 26. I‘l9l. Waxhingtonl).(‘.: 250.000 protest war in the Persian(lull Bonn. Germany ISl) thoiixand.Berlin: 30 tlioiixand San i‘ldllt‘lxe‘tl. NeyyYork. Swit/erland. liranee. Raleigh\N'ednexday. January .10. l‘Ml Ax aprolexlet‘ in the tyyo largexl airliwyat‘deinoiixtrati nx ot' the laxt tyyo yyeekeridxIWaxliington l)_(‘ l. haye eertainlyaeeomplixhed a eouple ol tliriigx lor myxelll leel gt't‘ul' l hd\k' t'\ClL'lSt'tl myiirndaiiiental right to t'\plt‘\\ riiy opinionpeaeet‘ully in the tinext demoeratietradition haye eaiiied xigiix \ixiblyxlioyying my opinion | haye roinediliotixaridx in xong \U\ ally dixplay'iiig mydixxent, l haye quietly tamed a eandle toxhed xiiiiie lrglit on the dark xitnation athand Should I xiop beeaiixe your eolumnxuggexlx that (‘oiigrexx rippioyed the yyar'.ilierelore l xliould take ilie deteat quietlyand xtop my end run on the politiealproeexx" Sorry. yyrong eoiriitiy l'or xilentand blind adhereiiee to goyerriiiient aetiotixVt hat happened to the heartx arid mindx olthe erti/eiix oppoxed to yyar on the tilteeiitl'ibtit iii la\ot ol the R.” on the xixteenlh"”Clot! llle‘ xlltitlllll; \la‘lL‘tl. lllt‘ ptillxxlioued a pretty eyen xplit beiyyeen pit"otterixrye and aritrrollenxrye eainpx l’ollximmediately lolloyying the bombing ol lr‘aiixlioyy ed .i 75 to 5‘0 pei'eent appr'oyal ratingol the aetioii. l'he rally-arourid-tlie l'lag~prr‘it liax inereaxed xiiiee lllL‘l‘ ax lluxxeriiliax made xonie bonehead moyex. releaxrng

Ted Quinn
Guest Columnist
oil into the grill arzd beating up Alliedprixonerx at vyar tor politieal xtatemeiitxQtiextton lloyy do \tlll liaye pi'ixonerx olyyai yyithorit a “at ’ \Norild Saddam liayebombed lxrael \yrtliiiiit \iiieirtaii iilanexbornbrrig hix eouriliy ’ l’erhapx. but thenl'..S at tionx \yonld be .i lot eaxier lot me toaeeept. lhe qiiextiori that Ioorirx IaiL'ext inmy mind ix \yliy did the l tilted Siatex xtaiibombing on January ltitli'

\iixyyer fill Saddam ix rtrxt like Hitler andneeded to be xtopped Hid llt‘ iiiiir riiioHitler oyerniglit ' \\li\ did u e xiipport hiiiialter lie gaxxed the l\iiidrxli iebelx ’ \\ hy didyye eontiniie to xliip iiirii tood. teeliiiology.iiid iiiilitaiy xirppliex 'iir yeatx .ix a ltreiidin the region" all the ‘yay up lllllll liix\trgnxt itiyaxrori Ill txiiyyait‘ \\li\ did in-make exeirxex lot liirii \ylien lie mixxled ourNayy xliip iii the gull. killing oyer tyyodo/eti .\iiieiieaii xarlorx’ \Hiy did weeontiniie otir xuppoii .ix he beat .irid torturedlrariiaii pilotx riixt ax he liax r\|lred pilotx'\ie human agarnxt\lllt’lledllx xyrir xe than .ieairixt lr.iriiarix'llL'ltl\ \iolatiorrx
\rixyyer “I \aildairi yxariix to dominatethe \ylrirle iegiorr .rrid yyotild liaye illlithk‘tlSandi \rabia llid \\( riot xerid 50.000troopx to Saudi \tal‘ta to xiop liix .id\.iiiee'llrrl \ye riol rally the \yoild to the tairxe o!xiiippiitg \\ete not theinternational x.iiiitioiix ~|l.tllL'tll.|l|llL liix

i.lL‘L'ly'\\ltlll

eeoriomy and war making‘.’Anxyyer #3. .Sanetronx never would have\yoiked. ”on many lornier Secretaries ofState and l)etenxe in ('ongrexsionalhearings pleaded With the Prex‘ident to wait.xiatrng that it eyer there yyax a case forxaiietionx to nork rt yyax againxt SaddamHiixxein"
-\iix\yei #4 Women and children wouldhay e xtar'y ed .irid been denied medicalattention The llnited Statex allowedhumanitarian timid and medietil aid to Iraq.Why ix it better tor ei'.ilranx to die rti‘eollateral damage" than be deniedautomobile partx or l‘lorida ol‘angex'.’
\rid and on and on \ex. l vyillel‘llllllllt' to quextion the .lklltllt\ of myl’rexrdeiit l yyill eontirine to xtipport thellk'dkt'llli dernoiixtraliiinx ot htmdredx olrtioiixandx ot reaxoned. rational people Inl‘edei'alixt ”Ill. Jamex Madixori yyarnx ol thelyr'aiiny ot the Maturity. not the minority asMr Mel)aiiie|x‘ \tlllllllll xtiggextx. l “I”eontmue to quextion that maiority utitil anenergy polit\ replaeex yyar poliey. l \Mlleoiiiirriie to pt‘oli'xl oiii vyar in the region\y here yye liaye rio eolierent or rationalpoliey .\nd yyrll eoritrnue to xiiiile bitterlyyyhen a protexi xigii axkx "What it Kuyyait'xiiiairi export \yax broeeolr"" I et tix eontinueto debate rather than xqueleh dixxent inaiirie lreayy-handed. authoritarian manner.

(Ill

l’t'ay‘t‘

lir/ Qirrrrrr l\ .r \r'hlllr IIItl/t’ll'l)" mMilt/Ii rrr’ yr Ir'ttit

Saddam is scumdog of the universe
Saddam lluxxem liax xllllh to nexy.xeiimniiei loyyx in hix el'l'ort to take oyei‘ ilirxarm of the Milky Way (ialayy lle haxdumped a riiilliori hillioii rillioii harielx oloil into the l’ei'xian (inll The orl xlrek thrxprodueed ix. at la‘t report. 42 timex largerthan the Exxon goot~ ot laxt year and it‘xheading toyyardx the Saudi yy ater xupply
ltiiyii'onnientally. thi-x ix an eytierirelyxtupid thing to do. It alleetx the ei‘e‘aturexlr'orn the bottom ot the tood eharn. the littleone-eelled runk yylialex and lixli eat. all theyyay up to the top (or at leaxt pretty eloxei.the Saudi Arabian people. The xlrek ix eyenon lire novy. polluting the air tar more thanthe ayerage lleet ol' eoniniuter earx (and.NH the xeax boiling one ol the bibliealxrgnx ol‘ the end ot the yyorld’ ll Saddamendx the yyorld. y-.e‘re going to be mad athim Really inadi.Politically. Saddam liax xhot lirmxell iii thehead by doing thix. 'l'he (ireenpeaee

Pa ne and Rothwell
Opinion Columnists
orgaiii/atron xliotrld be l3 tiniex iliiiearlyxpeakrngi ax irpxet oyer thix ax it \iax oyerthe \alde/ iiitrdeiit \l I‘Jlk' liiixh xlroiildsue the Raiiiboyy \\arrioix lt‘lllltllxi'il hiillxtor tlierr' boatx xo they Ldll go ram li‘aqixhipx \yrtli a little more eltett ()r giantxpiked trtaiiiiirii trgriielieadx ot l'tiele Samto iiiotirrt on the trout ot the hoaix\‘ixirally. Saddam liax xtioyyii ttie l iiitedNationx and the 'e ot the y\t)|ltl yyliai axeunr»xliirpiiig_ payyrr liiirigiy. toanirng atthe month dSl‘lliill'llCdtl lie Ieally ixSaddam lirmxell ix adding to the HS pet'eenlxtlppoi‘t tliere ix in -\mei‘iea lor anh‘x tandthe l' .\ ~xi at tiorix :\meiiearix are talriioxtiall tor redueiiig llirxxeiri'x I’rexideiitral lentto a ltlth quarry. and tlieti making xiii‘e he

trey er ["ka oii xiiitieoiie ey er again,lt'x like the yiiiole \yoi'ld rx at a bar. having.i good time. and then .Saddani eomex in.heatx up one ot otir young little triendx yyholiax iiixt turned tiyenty one. and then xtanxdumping all the prtelierx ot beer onto thetloor He eyeri turrix oil the baxkethallL‘allie \\ hat do the bar patronx do" Theytake Saddam out into the parking lot andrexiiiittia'e liix taee \yithoiit the benefit of.tllt.‘\lltexl.t.\t the l'..'\‘. Bar and (irill. tliix ix whathappened In xliort. yrihen \ye are at a bartrying to peaeel‘ully txonievyhati enioyoiitxelyex. and xorne ,rerk eomex in andxtartx ruining ()l'R eyening. we are inclinedto i‘einoye hini ll't‘lil the but. And maybetime the oyyrierx keep him from eomingbaek
li’rrr‘ri Payne and .Urr'lirtr'l Rtllhtt‘t’ll arehot/r yri/i/rmrrurei mirroring lIl Enelrylt.

".8. doesn’t always help
occupied countries
l‘rzlllk Steyenxon xayx eoinparing "SoiiiliAtriea or (‘hiria to yyhat happened in

Kuyyait ix abxuid" beeauxe Kuyyait had beeneornpletely oyerrun Perhapx l-rairk haxneyer heard ot 'libet or Namibia 'l'yyo
eountriex yyhieh yyeie eomplelely oeeupredyyilhotil l‘ S obreetron. by their turnpieyronxly mentioned iieigliborx. “my
about the lridraii oeeupalion ol (ion. the
lzlliiopian oeeiipatioii ol lzritrea \Miere ixl nele Sani to xaye ux l‘roin all thix "naked
agglexxion” by yyiiuld be ”llilletx‘"l’alriek \loynihan yyax the l‘nited Stalex
l N anibaxxador yyhen Moroeeo andNJdlll'tltilllil xplit \hextern Sahara ax theyeonxurninated their "nonarggrexxiiin" paelMoyrirlian later rel'erred to thix ax a "elearand eonerxe yiolation of the UN. charter“in hix book On the Lavy oi Nationx. But. hegoex on to xay. “l tonnd myxell it notexactly detendrng. then not eyaetlyoppoxing” the oeeupation beeaiixe “that \yax
my inxtruetron".
Moynihan yyax alxo the UN aiiibaxxadoron December 7, l075 yylien lridonexracompletely oyerran lzaxt 'l‘imot. thux killingan extiniated 57.000 people The l' Ninitiated aetion to deter lndonexiaii

Ibchnksian
‘ x .

aggrexxroii. llti\\t\i‘l \loyriiliair adiiritx lieblinked that atiion lie theDepartineni ot State dexired that the l iirted\atioiix proye utterly rri etleetiye lrrideterring ltidoiiexiari aggttxxioiil that theldxktoiyyatd \y ith no on oiixideiahle xireeexx”

\AlllL'S.

giyeii to me .iiid l tarried rt
\ex llillln. Ilie iiiexxaee ol the l iittedMatrix Ix ltitiil .tlltl i'li'at ll Ix (iii .tllt'dtl.

"eoriipletely oyeirrin' .itiotlier tillllllH andkeep ll tor deeadex l'nele Sam is ill not xtopHe may eyeri eheei you on. it it rx tohix etoiioniitrxtraleizre ailyaiitage lint.don‘t you dare endanger the xtability otlltt‘\yill

\illl

\riiettt air b ixeil torrgloiiieiatex. e grriulltiiatioiial oil eoriipaiiiex \Aeale-glare you the next "Hitler" and lilllllkll .i
genoeidal blrt/kieig xtorni met your eapitalerty We may \xliolegeneration to that l‘littlt‘l'll day Moloeli. oileyeii xatiilii e .i

_|oxri ()xititxi-i kSopliriiore. l iL'L tirtal l-ireiiieermg.‘
Double standard about
freedom of speech.ixt l‘hurxday. l obxeryed the briekyard

peaee denionxti'atron l‘he crowd chantedxltlélitllS like "l’eaie'". "USA l". and"liltilSltrl'"-\x the denroiixtratioii vyore on. aneyaiigelixt. (iar'y Birdxong. handed out('lir'ixtiaii pamphletx‘l’eaee' ' yelled the eroyyd"lexiix ix the Prince oti l‘eaeel" yelled Mr.lilirdxoiieHall or the troyyd turned to him and manybegan to xereain prolanity. A boy pumpedout troin the eioyyd. poriited at Mrlliidxone. and yelled ”Lueil'er' l.neit'erl" Alarge erovy d eneour'aged the drooling boy toeoritniue hix blaxpheinotix profanity.‘S’hiit your trekrng month. you baxturd'tio to liell'” eontiriued the boy."\eali. tell liiiii‘” elieered the ei‘ovyd. Mrlirrdxoiig ignored the demonre heeklerx and\Illllllltlt‘tl to praixe .lexux Mintitex later.xetirrity ollieialx tolu Mr Birdxong he had.i permit to xpeak oiit l‘heeyangelixt told them he yyax exprexxrng hixlieedoni ol xpeeeh ruxl ax anyone elxe onthe britkyard that day .\ etovyd eaii yell‘l.uerler". l.uerlerl" at a "peace" rally butone man I‘x not alloyyed to yell "Jexux ix the

to li.i\e

PI IllL‘C iil Pk'dt L‘ ,..

taxi \toiu.\xl'rexliniari. lzriglixli
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lechnieian File Photo
The Magnetic Fusion Energy Fellowship winners are, left to right, RussellKincaid, Raiesh Maingi and Keyes Niemer.

Students selected

for fellowship
Department of Energy chooses candidates
Technician News Services
Three N (‘. Stale representaliIeshave been selected as fellows forthe US. Department of linergy‘sMagnetic l-‘tisIoiI EnergyTechnology l-i-Ilou ship Program
Russell Kincaid and KeyesNiemer. HI I). candidates in nuclearengineering. and Ratesh Maingi. dPhD. candidate In fusion engineer-Ing. are the fellow s trom N(‘Sl '.
As lellovvs of l)()l-'s MagneticFtision l-inergy TechnologyProgram. each student receIIes fullpayment ol tuition and tees d

”H.300 monthly stipend. and spendsone sIIIIInIei In .i practicum assign-ment at a l)()l‘ research facility.
To be eligible loi' participation.applicants must have a bachelor'sdegree III mathematics. science orengineering or he III their l‘iistsemester ol giaduale school plll'sll'mg doctoral dcgtces with .I specilicinterest In the study ol iIIagnetitfusionSelection Is based on academicpei'loi'inance. iecomiIIeiIdalIoiIs.course ot study and .i statement ofcareer goals by the applicant.ii’iit)\\\lllps .iie tIII one year andmay be icneued

Whenyou turn 18, register with Selective Service
It’s It’s easy. And it’s the law.
A public sem'ce mange ofthis publication and Selective Service Sistrm

Crustaceans recycled for organic matter
By Shannon MorrisonStaff Writer
With a smile and child-like enthu~slil‘lll. N.('. State professor SamHudson held up a handful of rottingcrab scraps.“l scooped these off the packagingroom floor myself." he said. ”Thisis \\ here science meets industry."Hudson is one of a growing num—" if researchers trying to identify

and uIiII/e naturally occurring poly-mers. or hiopolymcrs. (Polymersare long chains of organicmolecules bound together in a lin-ear fashion. (‘ommon polymers arepolyester. nylon and kevlai'.) A rela—tively new branch of chemistry,biopolymers could have a largeImpact on a wide range ofindustries.Hudson knows the full potentialof the polymers.His research currently involveschitosan. an "emerging polymer"derived from china. It is the secondmost plentiful organic compoundon earth. and Hudson predicted thatit would ”be a two—hillion-dollar—a—year indUstry by the end of thecentury."In an ad for a report sponsored byTechnical Insights. Inc.. companyPresident Kenneth Kovaly said.“The number of potential majorapplications for chitin and chitosanis staggering."Areas of possible application.Kovaly said. would include:'\gl‘IL‘llllUI'C ~ seed and soil treat‘IIIcnIs. tcrtili/ers and insecticides.and livestock and fish foodingredients.(‘osinetics Ingredients in hair.skin and oral care products.Foods and Beverages ~~ anti-clIolesIcroI and fat binding sub-stances. m flavor. fragrance andsweetener production. in beverageproduction and recoveryof biomass from food processing“ihlk’N

Health Care hemostatic agentsand self-dissolving surgical sutures.in wound dressings and healingointnIcnts. implants. cell transplan-tation and skin treatments.Immobilization and Cell Culture-»~ enzyme immobilization. plantcell culture. cell encapsulation andentrapment.Product Separation and Recovery—~ membrane. chromatographic.encapsulation and colaulationprocesses.Waste and Water Treatment «—drinking and spa water treatments.metal recovery and aminoacid recovery.Hudson also knows the need foran economical source of biopoly-mcrs. and that is where his researchin the College of Textiles has

John Garner/StallNCSU prom Sam Hudson is taking part in a research effort to identityand utilize naturally occurring polymers from such things as crabs.
taken him.Hudson is currently working withthe US. Army Natick Research.Development and EngineeringCenter on the development and pro—cessing ofchitin and chitosan.Chitin is a biopolymer naturallyderived from shellfish waste. ()nly‘It) pounds of meat is produced forevery “)0 pounds of shellfishprocessed,The 42 North Carolina companiespacking crabs are “generating largequantities of crab shell waste whichcurrently is a pollution and wastedisposal problem "“It‘s too expensive to landfill."Hudson said. "And you can‘t dumpit in the ocean. There are regula-tions against that."Most companies currentlv pay to

r------—--..-.---—----—--Technician would like to apologi/e to the on net and customers ot the Steak &

have it removed and In someinstances it is used In chickenfeed as a protein and calciumsupplement.”Chitosan has a lot of biomedicalpotential because of its chemicalability to interact with living sys-tems." Hudson said“A typical biomedical device suchas a (suture) is generally $600 apound." he said. "In essence whatWe are trying to do is take a wasteproduct and turn it into a highdollar commodity."And Hudson knows his chemistry.He graduated from NCSll in I977With a bachelor of science degree inboth chemistry and textile chem‘istry and followed up with a Phl).in fiber and polymer science inWill. Ile then spent six years work—ing for [)uponl at their central cor--porate research center. returning toNCSU three years ago as an assisrtant professor.“I'm interested in what I callstructural materials." be said”Things with fiber or film-likepropenies. like polymers.The organic building blocks. oimonomers. forming the chains bondtogether in groups of Hill or moreand. by controlling the order of for—mation. can be tailor-made withdesired properties. The problem isthat polymers can only be chemical-ly synthesized from. at most. two orthree different monomers. In con-trast. he said. there are biopolymerswith a down different monomersarranged in a precise order. and dueto this complex nature they offeibetter stnictural properties.Chitin can not be made withoutliving organisms lenzymesi.Research at Natick includes possi-hle fiber production through "leivmentanon of micio organisms "Hudson sald a crab shell ts hust-cally a "fiber reinforced mineral-iled composite structure. The chitin
inIcro fiber acts as a template. gn-
ing the shell Its shape. It is then
covered by proteins. which directthe mineral build up forming the
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I (2 blocks down from NCSU) meat W/ 4 rolls specra
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Patients are now seen by

APPOINTMENT at

Student Health Service
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 um. 4:30 pm.

Urgent medical problems will be seen at the walk--in
clinic 24- hours a day

MacGrogor Village
Cary

Forest Hlllo ShoppingCenterGamer
779-1111467-9707
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EARN UP TO $130 PER MONTH
BY DONATING LIFE SAVING PLASMA Important Telephone Numbers

GYN Appointments 737-7762
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737-7107
737-2563

New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $15 On Your First Donation Medical Appointments

Student Health ServicePlasma Donations help millions 01 people live normal lives.Your donation is needed to help make the products which makethis possible
Donors Returning

After Three Months Or
More Receive

Same day appointments can usually be made
‘ Prior to makln Pap smear appointment please call
tolotlps at 73 -3737 and ask for tape its-447 for instructions.

Appointments not kept deprive another student of medical care
Please present valid All Campus Card at check-in
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Pack gymnasts open season against Longwood{:Cologe

Team balances youth and experience in ‘91

Wayne Hall/Staff
Senior tri-captain Kerri Moreno.

Racquetball workshop offered by I—R Sports

By Brooke BarbeeSenior Start Writer
The N.(‘. State gymnastics teatn will openits |99l season athome tonight. show-casing what could bethe best Wolfpackteam in the ll-yearhistory of the pro—grant.The opener. sched— ‘uled for 7 p.m. inCarmichaelGymnasium. will fea—ture the Pack againstVirginia‘s LongwoodCollege. a Division ll school. Although thetwo teams are familiar with one another as aresult of years of competition. the l99lWolfpack squad has an entirely differentlook than in past years —- one of a delicatebalance between experience and talent.
The team will be led by six tipperclass—men. the ntost ever on a State squad.According to Coach Mark Stevenson. theresponsibility of remaining competitive inthe traditionally tough Southeast Regionlies with these upperclassmen.“Hopefully we‘ll be able to see the upper—

Jonson

classmen lift tlte entire teattt tip to tlte leyelat which they have learned to cotttpete "Stevenson said. "Those kids time made thedifference itt this program oy er tlte last fottryears. They‘ve taken it front tltree ot lout'years of very bad gymnastics to tltree oifottr years ofestremcly good gymnastics. toa level where we are cornpetitiye trt tlteregion."
Senior tri~caplants lsarctt Tart. .lennilerJansen. and Kerri Moreno pt‘oyrdc the lead-ership at the rotations. Tart. who currentlyholds six individual Wolfpack records.averaged a 9.3I on the truth last season aridis poised to graduate as State's all-tintcleader in the all-around. Jansen. a solidvaulter. led the Pack on the uneven batswith a 9.24 average in 1000. (hi the balancebeam. Moreno is the Pack leader (9 0‘“while also competing iii the \ault and lloot‘exercise.
Juniors Jill Bishop and (‘arey Brittlar willjoin Tart iii the all‘around. Bishop. the IWUmost valuable performer with a Roth‘s ayct=age. averaged better than a 9.00 on thevault. uneven bats 'lnd floor for the secondstraight year. lti addition to eycellirig III theall-around. Buttlar is also the top Pack lloorperformer (9.55 in “Nth. Junior KrisCadman adds depth on the bars and yault.The upperelassntett. howe\er. are by nomeans the only talent on the squad

Sophoittote Karen ('ltestet had art outstantlittg lreshman season. particularly on theyault (VII; and floor escrcise l‘ll7t. aridwill probably lrll ottt the quartet of all-arottnders. Stephanie lltirley sltotrld alsocontribute on the beam and floor eyet‘cise iiiher second year.
tour ttewtoitters round otit the Puck'swealth ot talent. Two of the freshmenshould contribttte immediately Susi ('urry.from l'ayetteyrlle. N.(', on the balattcebeam and floor. and Nicole (‘int.ito. fromlit. Lauderdale. l‘la.. on the unet en bars.lloth l.anra liaton. a lrontctown product ofRaleigh. arid Megan Woods of Arlington.Va. cntcr State with tmpresstyc credentialsand talent.
The culmination of talent and esperiencebring the l‘l‘ll squad to a ttew leyel ofc\pectatiotts and potential.
"We lt..\ e a lot ol great e\pertentc comingback and a lot ol the kids who wetc herelast year lta\e tttade gtattt strides."Ste\ertson said. “I tlitttk this year cart goone of two ways We cart either have thebest season w e'se c\er' ltad or we can strug-

Is'le oll' arid on because ttiost of the kidslraye new skills rrt their routines. But weltilly espect that they will be able to ltattdlctlte tricks and master the skills."’l‘ottiglit's meet will be the first page iii thenew chapter ol Wollpack gymnastic history

Baseball

Swoyne Hall/Stall
Karen Tart, one of State's tri-captains, willbe called upon to lead the team this spring.

anyone else because gttett thepoor condtttott ol the progrartt'santiquated lactltttes. tltey don‘thave anywhere ttear the resourcesBy Jay TaylorSlot? Writer
IntramuralRecreational Sportswill be offering a workshop for stu-dents. faculty attd staff interested inlearning how to play racquetball.This threerweek workshop willcoy er the fundamental skills of rac-qtietball as w ell as some cotrrt strat-egy attd game play.Registration opens Monday Feb-lin Room ltltltl t‘arrmchael Gymand w ill close Tuesday Feb, II. Theis ill be Tuesday Feb.l.‘ bout (my pm I or more inforrna‘"on cools" the tlllldt’ltlfdl office
For those students. tactrlty andshatf w lto want to get ttt bettershape tttlt‘ttt!.il sports and wereatrori rs ottcrtng l‘tt-l’ack. a selldirected fitness program The pro—gram !\ tlrtrded met a lirwcekperiodIncentives will be given to thosewho meet their individual goal.Point \ alucs are assigned to variousactivities and the participant keepstrack of his or her points. This pro-

gram was created to allow each per-son at NCSU to engage iii an iridi-y idually designed fitness program.The goal of the program is toallow members of the NCSU com-munity to participate in physicalactivity that will increase their ownphysical fitness.
Basketball play continued thisweek with many big games. In openleague play Edzel “Flash"Sarigumba scored 20 points to leadCooter's Garage over the P. (‘.Clippers.Rod ()glesby and Philip\"ertteson‘s defense insured the winfor Cooter's Garage.Also this week the Hoop Daddiesbroke a four-year. l-l-ganie losrrtgstreak by defeating Mad Sass 47—41. Mark Sinopolis's threeepointshooting led the Hoop Daddies.Bored of Education scored theirsecond-straight win this week bycrushing the Hillbillies 68-38. BOEwas led by Ron Tart‘s 25 points andgood defense throughout the game.In Fraternity A play this weekthere was a rematch of last year‘s

final between Delta Sigma Phi aridSAE.Delta Sig jumped out to a quick of0 lead early in the first half. SAEcame back behind the three-pointshooting of Robin Perkins to take atwo-point halftime lead.Strong defense and rebounding iiithe second half by SAF‘s ChrisNelson and Kenny (ioodmari provpelted them to a lll-point advan-tage.Delta Sig made a late rtrtt witltthree three-point baskets but S.>‘\l“sfoul shooting sealed the win.
The lntrantural RecreationalSpons office will conduct art internew session on Tuesday Feb. 5 at .lp.m. in Room ltltlt) of (‘atrttrchaelGym.It is recommended that interestedstudents should have pl‘L‘Htttts offi-ciating experience for furtherinformation contact Randyllechtolt. assistant director at 7373l6l. C O I
Also. the intramural recreationalsports office is looking lor an elec-

FREE CLASS RING!

That's right! A FREE

10k men's or women's

NC. State Class Ring

will be given to the

lucky winner on Feb. 27,

1991. Winner will be

determined by a drawing

from all students who

purchase a Josten's ring

from February 6th

through February 27th,

1 991 .

Josten's Ring Days

Feb. 6, 7, & 8

NCSU Bookstore
Special Discounts

trrcal ct‘tgineerritg student who hasaccess to tools to do repairs on thegym scot‘cboards. ltrtet'estcd stirdents contact Randy Bechtolt .tt‘7l7'3lftl, . D .
Tryouts lor the tenrtts and racquet-ball teams to compete iii the BigFour sports day at Duke will belrotn licb. sl , March 27 lot moretrtforntatiort contact the intramuraloffice iii Room ltllttl ol ('artmchael(iyitt
lnlorntal ultimate trisbee “Ill bel-ttday I‘cb l frotrt (its p [it onlower Millet l-‘icld number one.
lltlttltllal tennis will be Sundayl'cb itr'oni 374 p irt on corirts lrls‘I O I
(‘orrcc swim meet registrationcloses \londay Mb 4 The meetwill be lltttrsday l-cb 7 at (i Jo pm. .
(‘oir'ec bowling registration closesWednesday l'eb (t. A mandatoryotganr/atrottal meeting will beThursday Feb. 7' in Rooin lllsl ol(‘armtchael (iym,

Fully insulated
hot or cold

Dishwasher 8t

Drink-thru lid

microwave safe

Holds a 1207,. can

totrtruru'rl lront liter 9
the worst baseball facilities iii the.\('(‘_ This tact will be furtherunderscored when l-lot‘tda Statetours the league nest ycat'.
l’rogtams such as (ieorgia Techand Honda State are ltyrng proofthat college baseball. when goert.t chance. cart produce reyeittieand help pay their own way likenone ol the other so-called rtorrt‘c\enttc sports. The growth of college baseball has been phenome-nal tlte last Ill years. but before dbaseball program cart supportitsell the way Tech‘s and liSl"sdo. .I st‘ltttttl's ttlltlc‘lle‘ dcparttttcitttttttst lt.t\c some lor'esrgltt and bewilling to make a commitment tobaseball -\ toprqualtty. on-carrrpus baseball lacrltty is essential
\ (‘ Sltllc‘ l‘dst‘l‘ttll s‘t‘Jy'l‘. Rd}.latrttct is ttltc ol the best youngL'U.tLllt'\ iii the country. and he .tttdhis coaching stall work theirbrains ortt trying to keep the\Volfpack toinpetrtiye iii the .\(‘t'’lltey base to work ltarder than

Take your Sir Wolf Refill Mug to any

University Dining Location and get refilled for

10¢ Off the regular price.

Refill Not land ill!

the opposition hasI hope when the \‘ t' State ath-lettc department's ttnancial crunchcases some. a stronger L'Utttlttll—merit to baseball will be lottltconrtrig, littptoyrng lloak l-ield. itotbuilding art otl campus stadium.sltottld bt‘ tltt‘ first slcp~\bottt ‘lll percent ot the attcn~dance at college baseball gamescomes lrortt tltc student body.w hich can walk to lloak lireld ona sunny spring day. \loyc thebaseball tcartr to the (‘arter-lartleyStadittttt area. and the .iyer'ageattendance tot \\oltpack baseball.w tilt the esception ol about lite orsis rttarqtiec games a year. will bearound SH 3'5 per game. and thatwill be mostly parents and girllricrtds.-\ \rtyrturtded \l.|tllttlll might becheaper tor \( \tatt' iii the shortlltll. btrt it ptoxc to bcpettrty wrsc .trtd dollar looltslt lorcollege baseball t nothing else itwould kill attendance. and it noonc's going to go there. why moyeto ('dllc‘lrl‘llllt‘} ’

\\|'lllll


